Call Type: Agency Assist  
AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD
Received               First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
12/19/11               12/19/11        12/19/11        12/19/11

Call Type: Alarm  
AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD
Received               First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
12/19/11               12/19/11        12/19/11        12/19/11

Call Type: Domestic Violence  
AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD
Received               First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
12/19/11               12/19/11        12/19/11        12/19/11
16:59:27               17:08:42        17:10:04        18:42:10
Call Location: SENIOR HALL  
               Eastern Washington
               Mod: Senior Hall
Dispositions: Handled by Officer  
By: 205

Call Type: Agency Assist  
AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD
Received               First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
12/19/11               12/19/11        12/19/11        12/19/11

Call Type: Agency Assist  
AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD
Received               First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
12/19/11               12/19/11        12/19/11        12/19/11